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No. 4806.
1956,
19582

INTERNATIONAL AGREEMENT1ON OLIVE OIL,
AS AMENDED BY THE PROTOCOL OF 3 APRIL

ThecontractingGovernmentshaveagreedas follows:

CHAPTER I. GENERAL OBJECTIVES

Article 1

The objectivesof this Agreementare:

1. To ensurefair competitionamongcountriesproducingand exporting
olive oil andto guaranteeto consumersdeliveryof acommoditythatconformsto
the specificationsof the contractsconcluded;

2. To reduce the disadvantagesdue to fluctuations of supplies on the
market,withouthinderinglong-termchangesin demandandproductivity.

CHAPTER II. PARTICIPATION

Article 2

Participationin the Agreementis opento the Governmentsof all countries
which considerthemselvesinterestedin the productionor consumptionof olive
oil.

In accordancewith paragraph5 of article 36, the Agreementas amendedcameinto force
on 26 June1959, the dayon whichtheGovernmentsof thefive main producingcountriesand the
Governmentsof at least two mainly importing countries have depositedtheir instrumentsof
ratification or accession. (For thepurposeof the entry into force of theAgreementasamended,
an undertakingby a Governmentto seekto obtain as rapidly as possibleunderits constitutional
procedureratification or accessionwill be consideredas equivalent to ratification or accession.)
The following countrieshave depositedtheir instrumentsof ratification or accession(a) or have
transmittedthenotificationscontainingtheundertakingto seekto obtain ratificationor accession(a):

Ratificationsand
accessions(a)

Morocco
Israel
France
Portugal*
United Kingdom of

Great Britain and
Northern Ireland* *

Date ofdeposit
ofthe instrument

11 August 1958 (a)
10September1958(a)
3 June 1959
9 June 1959

21 April
23 April
l2May
22May
26 June

1959 (a)
1959
1959
1959
1959

Undertakings
Dateofreceipt

of thenotification

Belgium**
Greece*
Tunisia*
Italy*
Spain*

195919 June

* Main producingcountries.
* * Mainly importing countries.

UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 302, p. 121, and Vol. 307, p. 335.
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CHAPTER III. DEFINITIONS

Article 3

1. The “ Council” means the Olive Oil Council establishedunder
article 21 of this Agreement.

2. The” ExecutiveCommittee” meansthe Committeeestablishedunder
the conditionslaid downin article31 of this Agreement.

3. The “olive cropyear” meansthe periodbetweenthe first of October
of eachyear andthe thirtieth of Septemberof the following year.

4. The “ Governmentof a mainly producingcountry” meansa partici-
pating Governmentwhoseterritoryor territories,whethermetropolitan,depend-
ent or autonomous,taken as a whole, producedon the average,during the olive
crop years 1949/50to 1954/55,a volume of olive oil greaterthan the average
annualimportsof olive oil during the period 1951 to 1954.

5. The” Governmentof a mainly importing country” meansa partici-
pating Governmentwhoseterritoryor territories, whethermetropolitan,depend-
entor autonomous,takenasawhole,producedon the average,during the olive
crop years 1949/50 to 1954/55,a volume of olive oil smaller than the average
annualimportsof olive oil during the period1951 to 1954.

CHAPTER IV. GENERAL COMMITMENTS OF PARTICIPATING GOVERNMENTS

Article 4

PROGRAMME OF ECONOMIC ADJUSTMENT

EachparticipatingGovernmentshallundertakenot to adoptany measures
contrary to the obligationscontractedunder this Agreementor to the general
objectivesset forth in article 1.

Article 5

PROMOTION OF TRADE IN AND CONSUMPTION OF OLIVE OIL

EachparticipatingGovernmentshall undertaketo adoptsuchmeasuresasit
deemsappropriateto facilitate tradein andto developconsumptionof olive oil.
It shall also undertakenot to imposerestrictionson the productionof olive oil.
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Article 6

MAINTENANCE OF FAIR LABOUR STANDARDS

TheparticipatingGovernmentsdeclarethat,in orderto raisethestandardof
living of populationsandto avoid theintroductionof unfaircompetitivepractices
in world tradein olive oil, they will endeavourto maintain fair standardsin
working conditionsthroughoutthe olive-growing andolive oil industryand in
activities deriving therefrom.

Article 7

INFORMATION AND DOCUMENTATION

TheparticipatingGovernmentsshallmakeavailableandsupplyall statistics
and datarequiredby the Council to enableit to dischargeits functions under
this Agreementand,in particular,all informationrequiredto establishthe olive
oil balance-sheetandto acquirea knowledgeof the nationalolive oil policies of
participatingGovernments.

CHAPTER V. INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFICATION AND LABELLING OF OLIVE OILS

Article 8

I. The designation“ olive oil” shall be restricted to the oil extracted
exclusively from olives, without any admixtureof oil derived from any other
oil-bearingfruits or seeds.

2. Participating Governmentsshall undertaketo suppressin their coun-
tries, within two yearsat the mostafterthe ratification of this Agreementand if
necessaryby suitable legislation, any use of the designation“ olive oil “, alone
or in combinationwith otherwords,which is not in conforn~itywith this article.

Article 9

1. For internationaltradepurposes,the designationof olive oils of different
gradesandqualitiesis given in Annex” A “1 to this Agreement,which specifies
for eachdesignationthecorrespondingcharacteristics.

2. The use of those designationsshall be compulsory for each gradeof
olive oil andthey shall appearin clearly legible characterson all containers.

Seep. 214 of this volume.
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Article 10

I. Participating Governmentsshall undertake to adopt all necessary
measures,in the mannerprescribedby their domesticlegislation, to ensurethe
applicationof the principlesandprovisionsset forth in articles8, 9, Il and12 of
this Agreement.

2. They shall undertakein particular to prohibit and repress the use
within their territories, for internationaltradepurposes,of indicationsof origin
and designationsof olive oils contraryto those principles. This undertaking
shall apply to all inscriptionsplaced on containers,invoices,waybills or com-
mercialdocuments,aswell asin advertising,trademarks,registeredbrandnames
or illustrationsusedin theinternationalmarketingof olive oils, in sofar assuch
inscriptionsmight constitutefalsestatementsor give rise to confusionas to the
origin or quality of the olive oils.

Article 11

I. Indicationsof origin, whengiven,mayonly beappliedto virgin olive oils
coming exclusively from the country, region or locality mentioned by such
labelling.

2. Blendedolive oil, whateverits origin, may only bearthe indication of
origin of the exportingcountry. Nevertheless,whenthe oil hasbeenprepared
andexportedby the countrysupplyingthe virgin oils usedin the blend,it may
beidentified by thegeographicalplace-nameof origin of thevirgin olive oil used
in the said blend. Where use is madeof the genericname “ Riviera “, well
known in internationaltradeas a blend of virgin andrefinedvirgin olive oil, this
namemustin every casebe precededby the word“type.” The word” type”
mustappearon all containersin printed charactersof the samesizeandmanner
of presentationas the word “ Riviera.”

Article 12

1. As regardsindicationsof origin, any disputesarising from the inter-
pretationof the clausesof this chapterof the Agreement,or from difficulties in
applying theseprovisions, which havenot been settled by direct negotiation
shall be examinedby the Council.

2. The Council shall endeavourto bring about conciliation after consul-
tation with the InternationalFederationof Olive Growersandwith a competent
professionalorganizationof a mainly importing country, and, if it considersit
to benecessary,with theInternationalChamberof CommerceandthePermanent
International Bureauof Analytical Chemistry; should it be unsuccessfuland
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after all efforts to reach agreementhavebeenexhausted,the Governmentsof
the participatingcountriesconcernedshall havethe right of recourse,as a last
resort, to the InternationalCourt of Justice.

CHAPTER VI. WORLD-WIDE PUBLICITY TO PROMOTEOLIVE OIL CONSUMPTION

Article 13

PUBLICITY PROGRAMMES

1. The participatingGovernmentsshall undertakejointly to conduct a
generalolive oil publicity campaign,with a view to increasingolive oil consump-
tion throughoutthe world. This campaignshall be basedon the use of the
designation“ olive oil “ as defined in paragraph1 of article 8 of this Agreement.

2. It shall take the form of an educationaland advertising campaign
dealingwith thetaste,smell andcolour andthe nutritive, therapeuticandother
propertiesof olive oil, but excluding any indication of quality, origin or type.

Article 14

Thegeneralandthemorelimited publicitycampaignsto beconductedunder
article 13 aboveshallbe organizedby the Council, after consultationwith the
appropriateagenciesandorganizations,in accordancewith the fundssuppliedto
it for the purpose.

Article 15

TheCouncil shallberesponsiblefor administeringthe funds allottedto the
joint publicity programme. The Council shallprepareannually,as an annexto
its own budget,an estimateof receiptsandexpenditurerelatingto this publicity.

Article 16

PUBLICITY FUND

1. ParticipatingGovernmentsof mainly producingcountriesshall under-
taketo makeavailableto theCouncil for joint publicity purposes,for eacholive
cropyear,asumto befixed annuallyby the Council. This sumshallnot beless
thanthe equivalentof 300,000United Statesdollars, andshallbe payablein that
currency. However, the Council shall decide the proportion in which each
governmentmay pay its contribution in other currencies.

Thesecontributionsshallbe provided:
(a) As to 90 per centon the basis of the averageolive oil exportsof each
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mainly producingcountry to mainly importing countriesduring the last four
olive crop years precedingthe entry into force of this Agreement. For the
purposesof this article, exportsshall not include trade either way betweena
metropolitan country and the dependentor self-governingterritorieswhich it
representsin internationalaffairs;

(b) As to 10 percent, on the basisof theaverageolive oil productionof each
mainly producingcountry during the sameperiod.

For the purpose of calculating each country’s contribution, the term
“olive oil” shallhavethe samemeaningas in paragraph1 of article 8 of this
Agreement,but shallnot include industrialoils.

2. If the Agreementexpiresand is not renewed,any funds not used for
the publicity campaignshall be refunded to the participating Governments
proportionatelyto their total contributionsto the campaignduring the period
of validity of the Agreement.

Article 17

The technicalexecutionof publicity programmesmay be entrustedby the
Council to a specializedagencyof its own choice,representativeof the olive-
growing andolive oil industries, in particular the International Federationof
Olive Growers.

Article 18

The Council may receivevoluntary contributions from Governmentsor
from public or private sourcesfor joint publicity.

CHAPTER VII. EcoNoMIc MEASURES

Article 19

1. The Council shall, at the beginningof eachcropyear, makea detailed
examinationof olive oil balancesheetsand an over-all appraisal of olive oil
suppliesand requirements,on the basis of the information supplied by each
participating Governmentin conformity with article 7 of this Agreement,the
statisticalrecordsheld by the Council and any other datawhich it may collect
directly.

2. The Council shallmakea further examinationof the balanceof supplies
andrequirements:

(a) Annually, afterthe harvestandnot later than30 April;
(b) Whenevera significantchangein the situation appearsto warrantsuch

action.
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3. On thebasisof its conclusionsafterexaminationof the olive oil balance-
sheetsof eachcountryandthe appraisalof the over-all balanceof suppliesand
requirements,the Council shall submit to the Governmentsparticipatingin the
Agreementsuchrecommendationsas it deemsappropriatefor the stabilization
of the olive oil market.

Article 20

In accordancewith the generalobjectivessetforth in article 1 of this Agree-
ment for stabilizingthe olive oil market, and in order to reducedisequilibria
betweeninternationalsupplyanddemanddueto crop fluctuations,the Council,
assoonas it hasbeenestablished,shall studyandproposeassoonaspossibleto
participatingGovernmentseconomic,financialandtechnicalmeasures,including
the creationof an internationalolive oil fund.

CHAPTER VIII. ADMINISTRATION

Article 21

OLIVE OIL COUNCIL

An Olive Oil Council shall be entrustedwith the administrationof this
Agreement.

Article 22

FUNCTIONS OF THE COUNCIL

1. Within the frameworkof its administrative functionsunder the terms
of the Agreementandapartfrom its particulardutiesin connexionwith the Joint
Publicity Fundand, if applicable,an InternationalOlive Oil Fund, the Council
shallbe responsiblefor promotingaction for the stabilizationand expansionof
theworld olive oil economy,by every meansin its power,in thefields of produc-
tion, tradeand consumption.

2. The Council shall examineways and meansof securinga suitable
increasein olive oil consumption. It shall in particular maketo participating
Governments appropriate recommendationsconcerning the adoption of a
standardinternational contract, the functioning of International Arbitration
Boards,thesettingof uniform chemicalandphysical standardsfor, andmethods
of analysisof, olive oil.

3. The Council shall draft a codeof standardfair tradepracticesfor the
internationalolive oil trade,particularlywith respectto marginsof tolerance. It
may alsoundertakestudieson questionsrelatingto olive oil, andthe stabilization
and expansionof the olive oil market.
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4. Furthermore,the Council is herebyauthorizedto undertakeor causeto
be undertakenother work, in particular the collection of detailedinformation
concerningspecialassistancein different forms to olive oil activities,soas to be
ableto formulateany suggestionsit may deemadvisablefor the implementation
of thegeneralaimslisted in article 1 andthe resolutionof problemsconcerning
olive oil. All such studiesshould cover as large a number of countriesas
possibleandtakeinto accountthe generaleconomicandsocial conditionsof the
countriesconcerned.

5. The studiesundertakenin accordancewith paragraphs3 and4 of this
article shall be conductedin conformity with any directivesthe Council may
issue. To this end, the Council may avail itself, if necessary,of the services
of the InternationalFederationof Olive Growers,as a specializedtechnicalnon-
governmentalinternationalorganization.

6. The participatingGovernmentsshall inform the Council of the conclu-
sions at which they have arrived after consideringthe recommendationsand
suggestionsreferredto in this article.

Article 23

1. The Council shalldraw up rules of procedurein conformity with the
provisions of this Agreement. It shall keep such recordsas are required to
enableit to dischargeits functionsunderthis Agreement,andsuchotherrecords
as it considersdesirable. In the event of inconsistencybetweenthe rules of
procedurethus adoptedand the provisions of this Agreement,the Agreement
shallprevail.

2. The Council shalldraw up, prepareandpublish any reports, studies,
charts,analysesor otherdocumentswhich it may deemdesirableanduseful.

3. The Council shallpublish, at leastonceayear,a reporton its activities
andon theoperationof this Agreement.

4. The Council may delegateto the Executive Committee,constituted
underthe conditionsspecifiedin article31, the exerciseof eachof its powersand
eachof its functions other than thoseof administrationof the Joint Publicity
Fundand if applicableof the InternationalOlive Oil Fund. The Council may,
at any time, revokesuchdelegationof powers.

5. The Councilmay appointsuchspecialcommitteesas it deemsadvisable
for assistingit in the exerciseof its functionsunderthis Agreement.

6. The Council shall exercisesuchother functionsas are necessaryfor the
executionof the termsof this Agreement.
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Article 24
COMPOSITION OF THE COUNCIL

1. Subjectto the provisionsof paragraph2 of this article, each partici-
pating Governmentshallbe a memberof the Council with a right to vote. It
shallhavethe right to be representedon the Council by a delegateand it may
designatealternates. The delegateand alternatesmay be accompaniedat the
meetingsof the Council by as many advisersas eachparticipatingGovernment
deemsnecessary.

2. A participatingGovernmentwhich is mainly interestedin the importa-
tion or consumptionof olive oil andwhich representsin internationalaffairs one
or moredependentor self-governingterritoriesmainly interestedin the produc-
tion or exportationof olive oil, or vice versa, shall be entitled either to joint
representationin the Council with the dependentor self-governingterritories
which it representsin internationalaffairs or, if it so desires,to the separate
representationof suchterritories.

3. The Councilshallelecta Chairmanwho shallnot beentitledto voteand
who shallhold office for the period of oneolive crop year. The Chairmanshall
receive no remunerationand shallbe chosenfrom amongthe membersof the
delegationsof the participatingcountries. In the eventof the Chairmanbeing
a voting delegate,his right to vote shallbe exercisedby anothermemberof the
delegationof his country.

4. The Council shall also elect a Deputy Chairman from among the
membersof the delegationsof the participatingcountries. He shallhold office
for the periqdof oneolive cropyearandshallreceiveno remuneration.

5. Within eachparticipatingcountry, andin so far as the legislationof the
countryallows, the Council shall havethelegal capacityto performthe functions
conferredupon it by this Agreement.

Article 25

MEETINGS OF THE COUNCIL

1. The Council shall determinewhere its seatshall be. It shallhold its
meetingsthereunlessit decides,as an exception, to hold a particular meeting
in anotherplace.

2. The Council shallmeetregularly at least twice a year. In addition, it
may also be convenedat any time by its Chairmanat his discretion.

3. The Chairmanshall alsoconvenethe Councilif sorequestedby:
five participatingGovernments,or oneor more participatingGovern-

ments holding at least 10 per cent of the total votes, or the Executive
Committee.
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4. At leastsevendays’ noticeof eachmeetingasprovidedfor in paragraph2
and3 of this articleshallbe given by the Chairman.

Article 26

Representativesholding two-thirds of the votes of mainly producing
countriesandtwo-thirds of thevotesof mainly importing countriesshalltogether
constitutea quorum at any meetingof the Council. Nevertheless,if sucha
quorum is not reached on the day appointedfor a meeting of the Council
convenedin conformity with article 25 above, the said meetingshall be held
threedayslaterandthepresenceof representativesholdingat least50 percentof
thetotal votesof the participatingGovernmentsshallthenconstitutea quorum.

Article 27

TheCouncil maytakedecisionswithoutholding a meeting,by an exchange
of correspondencebetweenthe Chairmanand the participatingGovernments,
provided that no participatingGovernmentraisesany objectionto suchproce-
dure. Any decisionthustakenshallbecommunicatedas speedilyaspossibleto
all the participating Governments,and shall be enteredin the record of the
following meetingof the Council.

Article 28

1. The Governmentspartiesto this Agreementshall be divided into two

groups: the mainly producingcountriesand the mainly importing countries.

2. The Governmentsof the mainly producingcountriesshall haveone
vote in the Council per thousandmetric tons of their annualaverageolive oil
production during the period 1949/50to 1954/55,on the understandingthat no
Governmentshall haveless than one vote.

3. The Governmentsof the mainly importing countries shall have a
numberof votes in the Council equal to 25 per cent of the numberof votes
allotted to the Governmentsof the mainly producingcountries. Thesevotes
shallbedistributedamongthem proportionatelyto their averageimportsduring
theyears1951 to 1954,on the understandingthatno Governmentshallhaveless
thanonevote.

4. Thereshall be no fractional votes.

5. If a participating Governmenttakes advantageof the provisions of
paragraph2 of article24 to askfor separaterepresentationof one or morenon-
metropolitanterritorieswhich it representsin internationalaffairs, suchterritory
or territoriesshall be placed in the group correspondingto its or their main
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activity in the olive-growing and olive oil industry,on the understandingthat
the totalnumberof votesheld by the participatingGovernmentandits territory
or territoriesseparatelyrepresentedshallnot therebybealtered.

Article 29

1. The Council shalldetermineat first sessionthe numberof votesto be
allotted to eachparticipatingGovernmentin accordancewith the provisionsof
article 28 above.

2. Thereafter,the Councilshall re-adjustor redistributethe votesallotted
to the participatingGovernments

(a) WhenaGovernmentaccedesto this Agreement;
(b) When a Governmentwithdraws from the Agreement;
(c) In the circumstancesprovided for in paragraph2 of article 24 and in

article 41.
Article 30

1. The decisionsof the Councilshallbe takenby a majority of the votes

cast.
2. The Governmentof a participating mainly producing country may

authorizethe voting delegateof anothermainly producingcountry, and the
Governmentof a participating mainly importing country may authorizethe
voting delegateof anothermainly importingcountryto representits interestsand
to exerciseits voteat oneor more meetingsof the Council. Evidenceof such
authorization acceptableto the Council shall be submitted to the Council.
Nevertheless,thevoting delegateof a mainly producingcountry, in addition to
the powersandthe right to vote held by his own country, may only represent
theinterestsandexercisethe right to voteof oneothermainlyproducingcountry.
On the otherhand, the voting delegateof a mainly importing countrymay, in
additionto the powersandthe right to vote held by his country, representthe
interestsandexercisethe right to vote of severalmainly importing countries.

Article 31

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

1. If the Council comprisesat leasteighteenmembersit shallappointan
ExecutiveCommitteecomposedof representativesof the Governmentsof seven
participatingmainlyproducingcountries,five of whichhavethe highestproduc-
tion of olive oil, andof representativesof the Governmentsof five participating
mainly importing countries,two of which havethe highestimports of olive oil.

2. If the Council has fewer than eighteenmembers, it may appoint an
Executive Committee composedof three-fifths and two-fifths respectivelyof
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representativesof Governmentsof participatingmainly producing and partici-
pating mainly importing countries.

3. The membersof the ExecutiveCommitteeshallbe appointedfor one
olive cropyearby eachof the groupsrespectively,andmaybe re-elected.

4. The ExecutiveCommitteeshall exercisesuchpowersand functionsas
shall be delegatedto it by the Council in accordancewith the provisionsof
paragraph4 of article 23.

5. The Chairman of the Council shall be Chairman of the Executive
Committee. He shallnot beentitled to vote.

6. TheCommitteeshalldrawup its ownrulesof procedure,subjectto the
approvalof the Council.

7. Eachmemberof theExecutiveCommitteeshallhaveonevote. In the
Committee,decisionsshallbetakenby a majority of thevotescast.

8. Any participatingGovernmentshallbeentitledto appealto the Council
accordingto the procedureprescribedby the latter, againstanydecisionof the
Executive Committee, and the ExecutiveCommittee’sdecision shall be sus-
pendedpendingthe outcomeof the appeal. In so far as a Council decision
differs from that of the Executive Committee, the latter shall be amended
accordinglyas from the dateon which theCouncil decisionis taken.

Article 32

SECRETARIAT

1. The Councilshall havea Secretariatcomposedof a Directorandsuch
staffas maybenecessaryto servetheCouncil andits Committees. The Council
shallappointthe Directorandshalldefinehis responsibilities. Themembersof
thestaff shallbe appointedunderregulationsestablishedby theCouncilandshall
not hold any office outsidethe organizationnor engagein any outsideemploy-
ment. The Director shallsubmit to the Council for its approvalthe conditions
of employmentof any other auxiliary staff he mayappoint.

2. It shallbe a conditionof employmentfor the Director andthe staff of
the Secretariatthattheyshall haveno commercialor financial interestsin anyof
the various sectorsof the olive-growing and olive oil industriesor in other
activitiesconnectedwith them, or, if they have, that they shall renouncethem.

3. The responsibilitiesof the Director and of the membersof the staff
shallbe exclusivelyinternationalin character. In thedischargeof their duties,
they shall not seekor receive instructionsfrom any governmentor from any
otherauthorityexternalto the organization. Theyshall refrain from anyaction
which might reflect on their positionas internationalofficials.
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4. TheparticipatingGovernmentsshallrespectthe internationalcharacter
of the responsibilitiesof the membersof the Secretariatand shallnot seekto
influencethem in the dischargeof their duties.

CHAPTER IX. FINANCIAL PROVISIONS

Article 33

1. The expensesof delegationsto the Council and of membersof the
ExecutiveCommitteeshall be borneby their respectiveGovernments. Other
expendituresrequired for the administrationof the Agreement,including the
salariespaid by the Council, shallbe met by meansof annualcontributionsby
participating Governments. The contribution of the Governmentof each
participatingmainlyproducingcountry for eacholive cropyearshallbe propor-
tionateto the numberof votes it haswhenthe budgetfor that year is adopted.
The contributionof the Governmentof each participatingmainly importing
country shall be settledby special agreementbetweenitself and the Council,
taking into accountits country’simportancein the olive oil economy.

2. During its first meeting,the Council shallapprovea provisionalbudget
and fix the amountof the contributionto be paidfor the first olive cropyearby
eachparticipatingGovernment.

3. During each year, the Council shall vote its budget for the following
olive cropyearandfix theamountof contributionsby eachparticipatingGovern-
ment for theaforesaidyear.

4. The initial contribution of eachparticipatingGovernmentaccedingto
this Agreementunderarticle36 shallbefixed by the Councilon the basisof the
numberof votes allotted to the said country and of the fraction of the year
remaininguntil the endof thecurrentolive crop year. The contributionsfixed
for the otherparticipatingGovernmentsfor thecurrentolive cropyear,however,
shallnot be modified.

5. Paymentof contributionsunderthisarticleshallfall dueatthebeginning
of eacholive cropyearfor whichsuchcontributionshavebeenfixed, andshallbe
payablein thecurrencyof thecountryin whichtheseatof theCouncilis situated.
Any participatingGovernmentwhich hasfailed to pay its contribution by the
dateof the nextsessionof the Council following the endof the olive cropyear
for whichsuchcontributionhasbeenfixed, shallhaveits right to vote suspended
until its contribution is paid; nevertheless,exceptby a voteof the Council, it
shall not be deprivedof any of its other rights, nor releasedfrom any of its
obligationsunderthis Agreement.

6. The Governmentof the country in which the seat of the Council is
situatedshouldexemptfrom taxation,in so far asits legislationallows, thefunds
of the Councilandthe salariespaidby the Council to its personnel.
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7. At the beginning of eacholive crop year the Council shall publish a
certified statementof its receiptsandexpenditureduring the previousyear.

8. Before its dissolution,the Council shall takethe necessarystepsfor the
settlementof its liabilities, the depositingof its archivesand the disposalof any
assetsexisting atthe dateof expiry of this Agreement.

CHAPTER X. CO-OPERATION WITH OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

Article 34

The Council may make any suitable arrangementsfor consultationand
co-operationwith the Food andAgricultureOrganizationof the UnitedNations
and other appropriategovernmentaland non-governmentalagenciesor institu-
tions. It may also make any arrangementsit deemsadvisableto enable the
representativesof suchorganizationsto attendits meetings.

CHAPTER XI. DISPUTES AND COMPLAINTS

Article 35

1. Any dispute, other than as referredto in Article 12 concerningthe
interpretationof implementationof this Agreement,which hasnot beensettled
by negotiation shall, at the requestof a participatingGovernmentwhich is a
party to the dispute,be referredto the Council for decisionafter consulting,if
necessary,an advisorycommission,the compositionof which shall be fixed by
the Council’s rules of procedure.

2. The advisory commission’sopinion, with reasonsstated,shall be sub-
mitted to the Council which shall settlethe disputeafter due considerationof
all pertinentinformation.

3. Any complaint that any participatingGovernmenthas not fulfilled the
obligations imposed upon it by this Agreementshall, at the requestof the
participatingGovernmentmaking the complaint, be referred to the Council
which shall takea decisonon thesubject.

4. A participatingGovernmentmay be found by a vote of the Council to

havecommitteda breachof this Agreement.
5. ShouldtheCouncilfind thata participatingGovernmenthascommitted

a breachof this Agreement,it may apply sanctionsto that Governmentwhich
may rangefrom awarningto a suspensionof theright to voteof theGovernment
concerneduntil it hascompliedwith its obligations,or to the exclusionof such
Governmentfrom the Agreement.
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CHAPTER XII. SIGNATURE, ACCEPTANCE, ENTRY INTO FORCE AND ACCESSION

Article 36

I. This Agreementshallbe openfor signatureat the Headquartersof the
United Nations until 1 August 1958 by the Governmentswhich have been
invited to the United Nations Conferenceon Olive Oil.

2. This Agreementshall be submittedfor ratification or acceptanceby
the signatory Governmentsin conformity with their respectiveconstitutional
proceduresandthe instrumentsof ratification or acceptanceshall be deposited
with the Secretary-Generalof the UnitedNations.

3. This Agreementshallbe openfor accessionby any Governmentinvited
to the United NationsConferenceon Olive Oil. Accessionshallbe effectedby
the deposit of an instrument of accessionwith the Secretary-Generalof the
UnitedNations. After its cominginto forceaccessionto this Agreementby any
otherGovernmentMemberof the UnitedNationsor the FoodandAgriculture
Organizationof the United Nations may be acceptedby the Council provided
that the conditionsof such accessionare previouslydeterminedby agreement
betweenthe Counciland the Governmentconcerned.

4. A Governmentshallbecomea partyto thisAgreementfrom thedateon
which it has depositedits instrumentsof ratification, acceptanceor accession
with the Secretary-Generalof the UnitedNations.

5. This Agreementshallenterinto force on the daythat the Governments
of thefive mainproducingcountriesandthe Governmentsof atleasttwo mainly
importing countrieshaveratifiedor accededto it but not earlier than 1 October
1958nor laterthan1 October1959;nevertheless,in the eventof only theGovern-
mentsof four of the five main producingcountriesandthe Governmentsof two
mainly importing countrieshaving ratifiedor accededto it, all the Governments
which have ratified or accededto it may decideby mutual agreementthat it
shall enter into force betweenthem. For the purposesof this pa~agraphan
undertakingby aGovernmentto seekto obtain as rapidly as possibleunderits
constitutionalprocedureratification or accessionwill be consideredasequivalent
to ratification or accession.

6. The Council may determinethe conditionsunder which the Govern-
mentsthathavefailed to ratify or acceptthisAgreementor thathavenot acceded
to it before its entry into forcebut havegiven noticeof their intention to obtain
as speedilyaspossiblea decisionto ratify, acceptor accedeto it, may, if they so
desire,takepartin the work of theCouncilas non-votingobservers.

7. The Secretary-Generalof the United Nations shall notify all the
participatingGovernmentsof any signature,ratification or acceptanceof this
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Agreement,or of any accessionto the latterandshall inform all the participating
Governmentsof any reservationsor conditionsattachedhereto.

CHAPTER XIII. DURATION, AMENDMENT, SUSPENSION, WITHDRAWAL, EXPIRY,

RENEWAL

Article 37

1. This Agreementshall remain in force until the end of the fourth
completeolive crop yearof its operation.

2. The Council shall, at such time as it considersappropriate, com-
municate to the participating Governmentsits recommendationsregarding
renewalor replacementof this Agreement.

Article 38

1. In the eventof circumstancesarising which, in the opinion of the
Council,hamperor threatento hamperthe functioning of this Agreement,the
Council may recommendto the participatingGovernmentsan amendmentof
this Agreement.

2. The Council shall fix a time limit within which each participating
Governmentshall notify the Secretary-Generalof the United Nations whether
or not it acceptsan amendmentrecommendedunderparagraph1 of this article.

3. If, before the final date set in conformity with paragraph2 of this
article, all the participatingGovernmentsacceptan amendment,it shall enter
into force immediately after the receiptby the Secretary-Generalof the United
Nations of the last acceptance. The Secretary-Generalshall immediately
communicatethis circumstanceto the Council.

4. If, by the final dateset in conformity with paragraph2 of this article,
an amendmentis not acceptedby the participating Governmentsholding
two-thirds of thevotes,suchamendmentshallnotenterinto force.

5. If, by the final datesetin conformity with paragraph2 of this article,an
amendmentis acceptedby the Governmentsof the participating countries
holdingtwo-thirds of the votes,but not by the Governmentsof all the partici-
pating countries:

(a) Theamendmentshallenterinto forcefor theparticipatingGovernments
which havegiven noticeof their acceptancein accordancewith paragraph2 of
this article, at the beginning of the olive crop year immediately following the
final date, in conformity with the provisionsof this paragraph;

(b) The Council shall decide immediatelywhether the amendmentis of
such a naturethat the participating Governmentsnot accepting it must be
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suspendedfrom this Agreementas from the date on which such amendment
entersinto force in accordancewith sub-paragraph(a) above, andshall inform
all the participatingGovernmentsaccordingly.Shouldthe Council decide that
the amendmentis of such a nature, the participatingGovernmentswhich have
notacceptedit shall inform thecouncil beforethe dateon which the amendment
is to enterinto force in accordat~cewith sub-paragraph(a) above,whetherthey
still considersuchan amendmentunacceptable;the participating Governments
which havesodecidedandthosewhich havenot given noticeof their decision
shall then be automaticallysuspendedfrom this Agreement from the dateof
entry into force of theamendment. Nevertheless,shouldany suchGovernment
satisfythe Council that it waspreventedfrom acceptingthe amendmentbefore
its entry into force, in accordancewith sub-paragraph(a) above,on accountof
constitutionaldifficulties beyondits control, the Council may defersuspension
until suchdifficulties havebeenovercomeandthe participatingGovernmenthas
notified the Council of its decision.

6. The Council shall lay down the rules under which a participating
Governmentsuspendedin accordancewith sub-paragraph(b) of paragraph5 of
this articlemay be reinstated,as well as the necessaryrulesfor carrying out the
provisionsof this article.

Article 39

I. Should a participating Governmentconsider its interests seriously
endangeredby the factthat a signatoryGovernmentfails to ratify or acceptthis
Agreement,or becauseof conditions or reservationsattached to a signing,
ratification or acceptance,that Governmentshall notify the Secretary-General
of the United Nations. On receiptof suchnotification, the Secretary-General
shall inform the Council which shall examinethe questioneither at its first
meeting,or at oneof its subsequentmeetingsheld within aperiodof onemonth
at the most after receipt of such notification. If, after examination of the
questionby the Council, the participatingGovernmentcontinuesto considerits
interestsseriouslyendangeredit may withdraw from the Agreementby giving
notice of its withdrawalto the Secretary-Generalof the United Nationswithin
a periodof thirty days afterbeing notified of the Council’s decision.

2. The procedurelaid down in paragraph1 of this articleshallbe applied
in the following cases:

(a) When a participatingGovernmentdeclaresthat circumstancesbeyond
its control preventit from fulfilling its obligationsunderthis Agreement;

(b) When a participating Governmentconsidersits interestsunder the
Agreement seriously prejudiced by the withdrawal of another participating
Government,or by thewithdrawalunderarticle41, paragraph2, of all or some
of the non-metropolitanterritoriesof anotherparticipatingGovernment;
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(c) When a participating Governmentconsidersits interestsunder the
Agreementseriouslyprejudicedthroughameasuretakenby anotherparticipating
Governmentif the said measureis not suspendedor modified in accordance
with the recommendationswhich the Council, on receiptof a complaint,may
make;

(d) When a participating Governmentconsiders,contrary to a Council
decision,taken in accordancewith article 38, paragraph5, sub~paragraph(b),
that an amendmentis of sucha natureas to justify its withdrawal.

3. A participatingGovernmentmay, by giving notice to the Secretary-
Generalof the United Nations,withdrawfrom theAgreementif it is involved in
hostilities.

4. Any notice of withdrawal given in conformity with the provisionsof
paragraphs2 (b), 2 (c), 2 (d) of this articlemust be addressedto the Secretary-
Generalof the United Nations and shall take effect two months before the
beginningof the next olive crop year.

5. Any withdrawal notified in conformity with paragraphs2 (a) or 3 of
this articleshalltakeeffectas from the dateof receiptof suchnotification by the
Secretary-Generalof the United Nations.

Article 40

The Secretary-Generalof the UnitedNationsshallinform without delayall
participating Governmentsof any notification of withdrawal which has been
broughtto his noticein accordancewith article 39 of this Agreement.

CHAPTER XIV. TERRITORIAL APPLICATION

Article 41

1. Any Governmentmay, uponsignature,ratificationor acceptanceof this
Agreement,or of accessionto the latter, or at anysubsequenttime, declareby
noticeto the Secretary-Generalof the United Nationsthat the Agreementshall
extendto all or someof the non-metropolitanterritorieswhich it representsin
internationalaffairs andthe Agreementshallapply on receipt of suchnotice to
the territoriesmentionedtherein.

2. In conformity with the provisionsof article39 concerningwithdrawal,
any participatingGovernmentmay notify the Secretary-Generalof the United
Nations of the separatewithdrawal from this Agreementof all or any of the
non-metropolitanterritorieswhich it representsin internationalaffairs.

3. The Secretary-Generalshall inform participatingGovernmentsof such
extensionsor withdrawals.
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ANNEX A

CLASSIFICATIONS AND DEFINITIONS OF OLIVE OiL FOR
INTERNATIONAL TRADE

1. Virgin olive oils
Olive oils producedby mechanicalprocessesand free from any admixtureof other

typesof oils or oils extractedin a differentmanner,classifiedas follows

(a) Extra: Olive oil of absolutelyperfect flavour, having a maximum acidity—i.e.,
oleic acidcontent—of1 grammeper 100 grammes.

(b) Fine: Olive oil with the samecharacteristicsas extra,exceptthat its maximum
acidity—i.e.,oleic acidcontent—is1.5grammesper 100 grammes.

(c) Ordinary: Slightly off-flavour olive oil having a maximum acidity—i.e., oleic
acid content—of3 grammesper 100 grammes,with a toleranceof 10 per cent.

(d) Lanipante (lamp oil): Off-flavour olive oil.

2. Refined olive oils
(a) Pure olive oil, refined: Oil obtainedby refining virgin olive oil. -

(b) Second-quality olive oil, refined: Oil obtainedby refining oils extractedwith
solvents.

3. Blended olive oils
(a) Pure olive oil consistingof a blendof virgin olive oil and refined pureolive oil.

(b) Blended olive oil consistingof a blend of virgin olive oil and refined second-

qualityolive oil.

4. Industrialoils - -- -

Oils obtainedby treatingolive residueswith solvents.

5. Types
Mixed oils may also be classifiedas types, the grading of which is determinedby

mutual agreementbetweenbuyers and sellers. The term “ virgin oil “ shall not be
appliedto blendsof virgin and refined oils.
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